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wood and coal of the older forma-
tions. The penalty for violation of
this rule is a fine of twenty-five dol-
lars, which hardly seems adequiate.

The construction and equipmnent
of the locomotive have mucli to do
with the tcndency to throw sparks.
In England the inclination lias been
to depend more on the plan of con-
struction of»the locomotive than on
the arresting sereens. Iu Canada
and the United States screens are
considered a necessity and are pro-
vided for' by statutes and regula-
tions. In the modemn locomotive
there is an extension sinoke-box at
the front end. Sparks passing
throughi the boiler tubes forward
toward the smokc-stack strike
agarnst a plate inclined downward,
called a baffle plate, and are thrown
to the bottom of the smoke-box
whence fhey risc against the nctting
stretched across the smoke-box to
-divide it f rom the smoke-stack and
are again thrown back, and so are
dashed around until they are finally
worn down small enougli to pass
through the openings of the uetting.
The regulations of the Dominion
iRailway Commission provide that
every locomotive engine having, an
extension smoke-box shail be equip-
ped with netting mesh, the mesh to
be not larger than 2½/ x 2½/ per
-ich of No. 10 Birminghiam wire
gauge, and to be placed in the
smoke-box so as to extcnd comn-
pletely over the aperture tliraugli
which the smoke ascends,-the open-
ings of the said mesh not to exceed
a quarter of an incli and one-sixty-
fourth of an inch to the square inch.
When the diamond stack, tic old
style, is used tic mesli required is 3
x 3 per inch of No. 10 Birmingham
wire gauge and it must be placed
across the stack s0 as to entirely
cover it. The opening allowcd in
this case is three-sixteentis and one-
sixty-fourth of an inch to the square
inch.

Tic openings of tic ashpan mnust
be covered with iron daMpers or net
'screens sccurely fastened4 and the

outflow pipes from the injectors must
be put into the ashpans from -April
to October inclusive.

With these precautions and c'luip-
ment it wçouLldapioear as if.the ques-
tion of lires £rom locomotives was
solvcd, but tires caused by locomo-
tives stili continue. Is it that the
Pquipmenit is nlot sufficient, or that it
is not used and kept in proper order?

The regulations of the Domîiion
Railway Commission provide that
the locomotives shail be inspected by
an official of the railway company at
least once in every week to sec that
the equipment is in proper order.
Yet lires occur, and when the fact
that a locomotive is throwing sparks
is brouglit to the attention of the
railway company the invariable re-
ply is that an inspection lias ý,een
made and the locomotive and equip-
ment are fonnd in proper order.
From this it would appear as if the
equipment were not sufficient, and as
the Railway Commission are satis-
fied that any decrease in the open-
!ngs of the netting mesh would ser-
iously initerfere with operation, the
efficiency of the equipment probably
cannot be increased. And it may be
frankly admitted that tlie evidence
goes to show that, even with the
best equipment, a heavily loadIed
locomotive on -a steep gi'ade or with
an unskilful *driver will throw dan-
gerous sparks.

But is an exe parte inspection by
the railway officiais sufficient to
show that the locomotives are pro-
perly, equipped? It would seem as
if an impartial inspection applid
when the case of lire-throwing by a
locomotive occurs would be the sur-
est way and the most convincing to
the public for determining this ques-
tion. The Railway Commission lias
a force of qualilied inspectors, but
the smallness of the force compared
witli the extent of the Dominion
makes it simply 1impossible to have
aý close or quick inspection. To as-
sist towards a closer government in-,
spection the Railway Commission
lias arranged to give authority to


